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? iperal Ivp and Meclinuiral Dentistry t'arofully

peilnriued, Teeth positively extracted without

pain.with < las. Ether ahil Chloroform: Treat-
ing anil Filling teeth aSyocialtT.

ti INK »l ST,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,
Office over Paules' Drug Store
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J. J. BROWN,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with glass-
es ami artificial eyes supplied.

311 Market Street, Illoomsburg, Pa.

Hours?lo a. m.to 5 p. m.

Telephone 14315.

ROOSEVELT S ACCEPTANCE.
D*clarp> tlie Itepnbllcun I'ollcy Wm

KstnMinlied toy Jefferson.

Oyster Bay, L. 1., Sept. 17. ?The let-

ter of acceptance of Theodore Roo«e-
--velt accepting the Republican nomina-
tion for vice president is a document

of over 4,000 words, devoted mainly

to the Philippines question. He ap-
peals to "all good citizens who are far
sighted enough to see what the honor
and interest of the nation demand."

After asserting that the re-election of
President MeKinK-y is "of vital import-
ance to thf whole country," thut to put

into practice thf principles of the Kan-
sas City platform would mean grave dis-

aster to the nation, Shat the policy of
16 to 1 is with destruction to
every honu in U » land, and thut men
who refuse to make the financial issuij

paramount have no tx<use for raising it
at all. Mr. Koosev«-lt discusses briefly tho
question of trusts, declaring that public-

ityas to capitalization, profits, etc.. Is tha
most useful measure for their control.
Discussing the Philippines he says that
"The pa rail "1 between what Jefferson did
with Louisiana and what is now being
done In the Philippines is exact. Dis-
cussing this question further he says:

The constitution has never yet "follow-
ed the Has;;" th« army officer and tha
civilian agent still exercise authority,
without asking the "consent of the gov-
erned." AW must proceed in the Philip-
pines with the sann wise caution, taking

each successive step as it become* de-
sirable, mid accommodating the details
of our policy to the i" culiar needs of tha
situation, Put as soon as the present
revolt Is put down and order established.
It will undoubtedly be possible to glvo
the islands a larg< r m> asure of self gov-
ernment than Jefferson originally gava
Louisiana.

We are making no new departure. Wo
are not taking a single step which in any
way affects our institutions or our tra-
ditional polli ies. From the beginning we
have given widely varying degrees of self
government to the different territories,
according to their needs. The simple
truth is that there is nothing even re-
motely resembling "imperialism" or
"militarism" involved in the present de-
velopment of that policy of expansion
which has been put of the history of
America from the day when she became a
ifhtlon. The words mean absolutely
nothing as applied to our present policy
In the Philippines, for this policy is only
imperialistic in the sense that Jefferson's
policy in Louisiana was imperialistic;
only military in the sense that Jackson's
policy toward the Seminoles or Custer's
toward the Sioux embodied militarism,
and there is no more danger of its pro-
ducing evil r alts at home now than
thi re was of its interfering with freedom
under Jeffei >a or Jackson, or in the
days of the Indian wars on the plains.
Our army Is relatively not as large as
it was in the days of Wayne; we have
not one regular for every thousand In-
habitant. There is no more danger of a
draft than there is of the reintroduction
of slavery.

It must be remembered always that gov-
erning these islands in the interest of the
inhabitants may not necessarily be to
govern them as the inhabitants at tha
moment prefer. To grant self govern-
ment to Luzon under Aguinaldo would
be like granting self government to an
Apache reservation under some local
chief.
Fell T«c> Hundred I'eet to Death.

Pottsville. Pa., Sept. 17. ?James
Boyer, of Minersville, aged 21 years,
fell down the shaft at Oak Hill colliery
and was killed. He, in company with
the stable boss, were looking after tho
mules in the mine. Boyer made a mis-
step and fell 210 feet.

m«<;ets ok news.

The population of Harrisburg is 50,-
167; in 18U0, 39,385.

The population of Erie, Pa., is 52,-
733; in 1890, 40,031.

Richard Croker has bet altogether
$40,000 against SIOO,OOO on Bryan's
election.

The population of Elizabeth, N J.,
Is 62,130; in 1890, 37.7«4.

Chicago coal dealers have raised the
price for all grades of hard coal from
$6.25 to $7.

The cattle disease known as "an-
thrax" apparently is on the increase in
Wayne county, Pennsylvania.

Prince Albert of Sax'ony was thrown
from his carriage near Baden Baden,
his horse taking fright. He was in-
stantly killed.

Grand Master F. M. Sargent, of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
announces that he will not be a can-
didate for re-election.

At a mass convention of Missouri
Populists nt Kansas City resolutions
were adopted endorsing the entire
Democratic state ticket.

Rather than wait 20 minutes l'or a
ferryboat, six negro laborers took a
batteau to cross the river at Savan-
nah, Ga. It capsized and all were
drowned.

At Seminole camp. Turtle Mound,
Fla., in a big sun dance last week four
braves had a bloody fight, all being as-
pirants for tho chief's daughter. AH
were killed. The girl then drowned
herself.

The American Transvaal League, to
assist the Boers, will be organized at
Chicago Sept. 25.

The steel freight steamer Howard
L. Shaw, for lake traffic, was launched
Saturday at Detroit.

For a murder commuted 14 years
ago, Peter Austin, a farmer, at Pougta-
keepsie, N. Y., was indicted Saturday.

With the thermometer at 20 above
zero it commenced snowing at Negau-
nee. Wis., yesterday and continued all
afternoon.

In New York last night 60-year-old
Charles Sibley kicked a dog that was
barking at him and was fatally shot
by 26-year-old Louis GuifTra, the dog's
owner.

Several convicted oleomargarine
dealers in Philadelphia were sentenced
to from ten to thirty days' imprison-
ment and s,">o to SIOO fine.

It is announced by the director o*
the dep.- \u25a0 triser ? 112 hygiene at Brussels
that he i. :r of the introduc-
tion of .. ic plague into Bel-
giu in.

Fr ink ' ;n Brown and
David . oes under in-
dicitkm . i : i were lynched
veaterd.tj '< ,i M by a mask-
ed mob com i,lu of about 00 whit#
flien.

KRI'UHR VIRTUALLY A PRISONER.
r,?« iVrmitti'l ti» Tranmict Trnnnvanl

IluaiueNM on lNirttiwne.se Territory.

London, Sept. 15.?According to the
Lourenzo Marques correspondent of

The Daily Telegraph Mr. Kruger is
virtually a prisoner in the residence
of the district governor. This is at
the instance of the British consul, who
protested against Mr. Kruger using
Portuguese territory as a base for di-
recting his executive.

The French consul has been forbid-
den access to Mr. Kruger, as have
also the latter's own officials. The
district governor has notified Herr
Pott, the Netherlands consul, that he
(Pott), who had acted as the Boer
consular agent at Lourenzo Marques,

can no longer be recognized as a rep-
resentative of the Transvaal, which
is now British territory.

"I have had an interview with the
American attache, who is homeward
bound," says the correspondent, "and
he is of the poinion that hostilities may
drag on for a considerable time, as the
Boers in their despair threaten to
fight to the death.

"Acting President Schalk-Burger ar-
rived here yesterday to confer with
Mr. Kruger, but he was not permitted
to see him, and he returned immedi-
ately to the Transvaal."

The imperial government, says the
Cape Town correspondent of The
Standard, "intends at an early date to
declare a state of peace in South Af-
rica and to issue a proclamation that
Boers refusing to lay down their arms
will be treated as outlaws."

Maher Outclassed Jefford.

Philadelphia, Sept. 15.?Peter Maher,
of this city, completely outclassed Jim
Jefford, of California, in two rounds of
what was to have been a six round
fight at the Penn Art club last night.

At no stage of the fight did the Cali-
fornian show any cleverness. Maher
scored his first knockdown in the first
round with a left on the jaw. Jefford
was evidently weak at the end of the
round, and when he met the Irishman
in the second round Maher went at
him hammer and tongs, securing three
knockdowns in quick succession. It
was evident that Jefford could not
stand another punch, and although he
made every effort to get to his feet the
referee stopped the fight.

American* Defeat World'* Cyclist*.

Paris, Sept. 15.?The grand race of

the nations, one of the leading events
of the cycling carnival at Vincennes,
was yesterday won by America. Great
Britain, Germany, Italy, Austria, Bel-
gium, France and Holland also com-
peted, each country being represented
by three men. Cooper, McFarland and

i Banker constituted the American team.
i In the preliminary America defeated
' Belgium by eight points to thirteen,

; and in the semi-final heat America
; won from tlaly by the same score. The

! purse was G.500 francs, divided into
; individual prizes and three prizes for
the winning team.

Mnrderoim Robber Arro«ted.

Vineland, N. J., Sept. 15.?William
N. Wright, of Philadelphia, was shot

to death last night by Abraham Gal-
blume. of Rosenhayn, near here. Gal-
blume had asked Wright to accompany
him to Norma, where he said a num-
ber of carriages could be purchased
cheaply. Wright complied, and while
going along a unfrequented road Gal-
blume shot him three times. Robbery
was the motive, as the victim had a
large sum of money on his person.
The murderer was arrested.

Hundred* Wltne** Ooulile Drowning:

Detroit, Sept. 17. ?Paul E. Dodt, of
this city, a fireman on the United
States ship Yantic, and his cousin,
Paul Salonky, were drowned in the
river yesterday afternoon, the result
of their boat capsizing. The boat was
one of the yawls of the Yantic with a
sail rigged in her. There were six men

in the party, but the other four clung

to the capsized craft and were picked
up. Dodt and Salonky tried to swim
to the shore and drowned in full view
af several hundred people.

Prnounrm Wife"* Omrjee* Tlint tlie

VcCny I'iiilitNWere "Faked."

Quecnstown, Sept. 14.?A press rep-
resentative, on boarding the Cunard
line steamer Campania yesterday from
New York, handed to James J. Corbett,
the pugilist, a number of dispatches
relating to the charges made against

; him in New York. He read them and
| said: "It is ridiculous to say that my
fights with Sharkey and McCoy were
fakes." Corbett and Marguerite Cor-
neille, the actress, were booked as "Mr.
and Mrs. Martin." Her mother was with
her, and Corbett occupied a separate

i state room.
"Vacation talnhapn.

In poisoning occasioned by poison ivy
or oak the skin becomes red, swollen,

| hot and irritable, with intense itching
and burning. As the poison is due to a

| volatile acid a solution of baking soda
or saleratus may be used or, still bet-
ter, strong soap suds. Later dry starch
dusted over the affected part is benefi-
cial.

Poisonous mushrooms cause colic,
vomiting, dilated pupils and muscular
weakness. An emetic of hot water and
mustard should be given at once. Lat-
er a tablespoonful of castor oil and
stimulants, together with applied beat.
The symptoms usually occur within an
hour.

When a person has been bitten by a
snake, the wound should be immediate-
ly applied to the mouth and the poison
removed by suction. It is believed the
venom has no effect upon the mouth
unless cuts and abrasions are present.
The treatment of a wound caused by
the bite of a dog is substantially the
same.

Wounds caused by tarantulas, centi-
pedes, spiders, bees, wasps and other
Insects are rarely dangerous. The lo-
cal application of bicarbonate of soda
generally relieves the pain at once.
Wet fresh earth, common salt or a
slice of an onion are also valuable.?
Table Talk.

Pretty and t'tiefnl Tattedi Ed»je.

This strong and attractive edge pic-
tured by The Designer may be made
with No. Go linen thread or No. 40 cot-
ton. In the center of each scallop is
the three leafed clover which gives the
edging Its name. The edge may be
used for trimming underwear or If
made of silk for trimming silk waists.
It can also be made of coarser linen
thread for trimming sideboard or bu-
reau covers of linen. The directions
are as follows: To make the three leaf-
ed clovers make *5 d s, 3 p, 5 tl s, close,
*, repeat directions from * to * three
times and tie off. Thirty-six of these

A CLOVEK LEAF EDGING.

clover leaves will be required for a
yard of the edging. With two threads
begin the edge. With one thread make
4 d s, 1 p, 3 d s, 3 p, 3 d s, 1 p, 4 d s,
close. With two threads make \u26663<l s,
3p,3ds, 3p. 3 d s. With one thread
make 4 d s. Join to first p of a three
leafed clover. With two threads make
3d s. Join to side pof the large ring,
3 p, 3 d s, *, repeat directions from * to
* eight times. With two threads make
3<15,3p,3<1 s, 3p. With one thread
make 4 d s, 1 p, 3 d s, 8 p, 3 d s, 1 p, 4 d
s. Repeat until the edge is of the de-
sired length. This may be set between
two hems of fine lawn for trimming a
child's dress with very pretty effect.

LI HIM'. AIMTASK.
i
Chinese Peacemaker Will Travel

on a Russian Warship.

ALLEGED FRANCO-RUSSIAN PLAN.

It 1* Snlil Tin4} llnif VRreeil to !>e-

I smnid the r,»nij»l. - Dfsnrim met:t Of

J China?.Vue i ii'siit Intei-extN tin J lie

I Placed In <«eu. Chiifft'p'i Hand*.

London. Sept. 15. ?"Li Hung Chang

will be taken on board a Russian war-
ship at Wu-Sung and received by the

; Russians at Taku," says the Shanghai
| corn.-pone nt of The Morning Post,
I"and he will be accompanied by the

Chinese minister of railways."
According to the Shanghai corre-

spondent of The Times, wiring Wed-
nesday, Earl Li considers that the

i preliminary dillieulty of the negotia-

tions consists in the necessity, which
, he realizes, o» denouncing Prince Tuan
; and his aceor piiccs to the throne. lie

is of tlie opinion that it would be ad-
visable for the allies to take the

I initiative by compiling a list of those
held < hiellv n ,-p usible and by formu-

| lating their demands accordingly.
"Other Shi nghai dispatches ioeate

the empress dowager on Sept. 8 at
Hsing-Chou, two days' march from
Tai-Yuan-Ku.

I The Times has advices from Pekin
! dated Sept. 1 saying that 5,000 Rus-

sians had arrivi d there during the

I previous three days.
The Paris correspondent of The

Morning Post says: "France and Rus-
sia, I have been assured, have agreed
to demand the complete disarmament
of China, including the razing of the

i Taku forts and the fortifications and
! ar.- cnals elsewhere.

'1 he Russian legation in Pekin, ac-
. cording to it Taku sp:'< ial dated Tues-
' day, was then preparing to move to

Tien Tsin or to norm other point, ow-

i ing to the difficulty of communicating
1 with the Dome authorities.

Gen. Chaffee is preparing to make
his troops i mfortable for the winter.
When asked his opinion regarding tho
situation, he is reported to have an-

. swered:
"It would he better for the United

States troops to leave, but, in any
event, the Chinese Christians will be
provided for."

I _A Pekin di natch of Sept. 3 says
looting in I'ekin continue, both au-
thorized and unauthorized. Few
houses are guarded excc-pt those oc-
cupied by foreigners, the palaces and
those in the Sacred City. Almost ev-
ery horse is destitute of furniture.
Gen. Chaffee says h- 1 could not have
believed th t any city would ever bo
given over so completely to looters,
and he earnestly desires the co-oper-
ation of any nation to prevent this.
On the other hand the missionaries

j complain that the. Sacred City has not
been looted. They urge that the royal
family and (tlier highly placed Chinese
personage vho were 1 ehind all the
trouble, should be mad 1 to suffer mora
than those who blindlyfollowed them.

THE WAlt or E\TEHMI\\TIO\

Against (nt'.olip in China
AMMUlitin'-* (iroah r Proportion*.

Berlin, Sept 15.- ihe Cologne Volks-
zeitunc. lh( leading Centrist organ,

has received ; 1-advices from Han-
kow saying -t ! ? war of extermina-

I tion against Catholic missions in China
is assuming greater dim. a>ions. The

' apostolic vlcarate in South Shan Si
j has been completely destroyed, includ-
j ing all the churches, the Christians
have been driven away and their
houses have been burned. In tho

I provincial capital, Tai Yuan Fu, which
' is the seat of the bishop of North
| Shan Si, the Catholic orphanage, with
j 300 orphans, has I et n burned.

"Germany has not yet recognized Li
Hung Chang as a plenipotentiary,"

| said a foreign office ofiiei:.!, "and she
will wait to see what the other powers
intend to do before she acts. We do
not believe tiie report that the Uni-
ted States government h.u recognized
Li Hung Chang n::".lur do we credit

! the statement that Itm ia h".s sent an

I ultimatum t ) China. In all probability
j Li Hung Chang concocted the story

I himself.
"It is premature to consider what

will be the effect upon the relations
between China and Germany of the
statement of Baron Von Ketteler's as-
sassin that he acted under orders from
the Chine.,e authorities. So far as the
Boxer attack t;p.>n Kiao Cliou is con-
cerned, it w::3 unimportant and easily
repulsed."

CH irr'EE V'. * BE SI I'ItEME.

siafp I)('i»«rtnif!»! . ? Trnnsf. r «'l»i-
iiok«* Control Into l!i« Simula.

Washington, Sep:. 15. ?There were
no developments in the Chinese nego-

tiations yesterday with which the pub-
lic could be mnde acquainted, the
whole matter being still in the diplo-
matic phase, and therefore not call-
ing for military orders. War depart-
ment officials are awaiting word from
the state deparment as to the next step
expected of the troops, but it is now
intimated that (his next step will not
be taken immediately. The situation
has lost something of its aeuteness,
owing to the change in the attitude of
the Russian government. No official
confirmation has reached Washington
of the postponement of the withdrawal,
but the fact is not doubted here. Re-
gardless, however, of the course to be
taken by Russia, it is now said that
there is nothing in the American note
of response to Russia that demands
an immediate evacuation in the event
that the Russian troops are called
away. Instead, it is stated that the
control of the situation would simply
pass from the state department into
Gen. Chaffee's hands, and it would be
for him, after conferring with the
other military commanders, to deter-
mine how and to what extent the
American forces should be withdrawn.

Clt!ir|ged "Hit!i Killing* lli*Sinter.

New York, Sept. 15. ?The inquest
scheduled for yesterday into the death
of Katherine Sparn, who was found
murdered in her apartments on Aug.
18, will not be held until Wednesday
next. An effort will be made to secure
an indlctmt nt by the grand jury
i gainst Fred* rick Sparn, the 19-year-
? Id brolher of the murdered girl.

New Yorlc, Sept. 15.?1t was learned
yesterday that Paul Steibler, the ar-
tist who on Wednesday committed
suicide and whose wife died the next
day of poison, s If administered, had
within the last IS months spent a for-
tune of nearly 0,000, which came in-
to his pot ~.

s;io« on the death of his

moth: r. Of this it is believed that
only i'J'iO i« ?? \u25a0 .>iii hi some bank in this
city. The 1 <!i \u25a0 ? both Steibler and j
his wife are i at ti" m-.-rgue, but
will find it )i .ia.; place in potter's j
field uiib ..s they :?: e soon claimed by
some relative or friend.

Ilarlior I:npro\mient* for Mnnilii.
Manila, Sept. 17. (Jen. Wright, of j

the Philippine commission, is prepar-
ing a bill for harbor improvements |
here. It contemplates an approprla- j
tion of $1,000,000 gold for the construe- j
tion of protective dockage. The pro- I
posiil Is favorably commented upon, I
especially by the Spaniards, and the
carrying eat of the work, which will
be com| Icted in at >ut 18 month), will
be greatly benefici :1 to commerce.

Ilrhonnltl Drive* Out tlt«» lloern.

Capetown, Sept. 17. ?The military

authorities have taken over the Neth- j
erlands railway. Gen. McDonald, I
operating in i"ie northeastern corner of
Orange colony, compelled the Boers j
to make a hasty flight from the Vet '
river. He captured 31 wagons, a quan- |
tity of cattle and stores and 65,000
rounds of rifle ammunition.

DAMAGING r. in;:" i: AGAINST IIOWARD.
\ Sueur* t<i- \<l in)lli-el tht

lit «V illlain C.oclm-I.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept 18. The first
really s-»n -?ction: 1 testimony in the |
trial rf .V'ri'! Howard, charged with
having fired the phot that killed Will-
iam flc.el-i. was given yesterdny. Row-
man Gaines, a local liveryman, posi-
tively Identified Howard as the ra:in
who ran out from tlie rear of the state
house rrounds and jumped over the
fence immediately after the shooting !
.lamt\u25a0:? Stuablefiold, a one lodged and 1
one armed ex-deputy sheriff of (May j
county, testified that Howard exulting- i
ly tnhl him tin' h ? fired the shot that 1
took Goebel's life, adding; "I never
si.'.kt dovn try ,r u:i barrel but what I'
get neat or money, and this time i got !
both." Howard, lie says, declared h n j
believed hi? mountain friends would!
stand by lnm and that 50ft men could
not take him to Frank fort for trial.

Vis rr« lii<!!nn Outl>pcnk.

Denver. Sept. 1".?,\n In Man ont-
hre i ! c is thr« atr-ned in Ran Mlir'te! coun-

ty, Colorado, according to a dispatch
received b> Govei nor Thomas yesterday.
The postmn: ter at Cedar, Colo., writes:
"The I te Indians are here catching
and taJM '.i away range horses, and
they ii!: i?t on doing xo contrary to our
protestations. The 'ite.ckmsn have
threatened to shoot if they don't de-
sist. whereupon the Indian chief - say

they will makq war upon the women
and children and murder them." Tha
governor sent a telegram to the secre-
ta:v of the interior demanding that
steps be taken to protect the settlers.
The ncarc.-t troops are at Fort Du-
chesne, I'tab, ICO miles from Cedar.

Tii?.i!rr«'ct;<ni Qeiie'kly Supiirenvil !!,

San Diego*, Cal., Sept, 18,? The steam-
ship Ilerodot brings the story of a
quick suppression of an Indolent insur-
rection at Salvador. Minister of War
Castro was the instigator of a plot to
remove the president, Thomas Hega-
lado. and have himself proclaimed
president. In his plans to l-rinc: ; aout
the insurrection Castro dcemi 1 I? nec-
essary to remove the colonel of the bar-
racks. and fhot him down in cold !>!o; d.
In the investigation that followed the
whole scheme was unearthed. Castro
was found guilty of minder, and on
Sept. n v-as -hot. With the death of the
leader the threatened insurrection sub-
sided.

Do«:M<» TV:imnml Drh vr nrMnii<Ml.

New York, Sept. 18. ?A double truck
belonging to John Wanaraaker hacked
off of the ferryboat Mierola. of the
Fulton ferry line, yesterday, ard both
horses and driver were drowned. A
helper is also thought to have ! °on
drowned. The team was the last togo

on the boat on its way to Brooklyn.
The boat had just started from tko
bridge v hen the horses became fright-
ened and started hacking. The driver
tried to stop them, hut failed. ?

LnnoHc Burned f»i His Xlont*
St.Johnbnry, Vt., Sept.lß.?A wooden

tenement building owned and occupied
by Mrs. Benjamin Cross caught fire
here yesterday and was burned to the
ground. Mr. Cross, who was insane,
was taken from the building two or
three times after the fire started, hut
he returned e eh time, and is supposed
to have peri .bed. He was mo;» than
"0 years of The man was caught
trying to:\u25a0< t the place on fire Sunday.

Itcitz t;i SilUe- lii Tlil*Conntry.

I ondon. F pt. 1S.?Mr. F. W. Re'tz,
state secret! v of the abrogated South
African republic, 13 going to Paris,
ac ? dir." to the Pretoria correspondent
'<f The liiyMail, fr.-m which point
he will pr.-.ci \u25a0 d to the t'nited 3tato3,
where he wilt probably remain.

sen MTAH DEALERS sT:t.i.t\c: AMM

TTOWMFM fin«l RTMIIP.'INV ( IITUK DO M»*t
c»f 11»«» llnyinK.

Seranton, Sept. I".?Yesterday was
positively devoid of any excitement in

; connection with the strike. At the
i mine workers" headquarters Organizer
Dilcher «at about during the greater

part of the dav chatting with the other
officers, and being interrupted only by
a question now and then over the tele-
phone or from some local union officer
personally a:- to some point not clea'ly
under.sto.' d in the instructions sent out
from the headquarters to the local
unions.

Seranton dealers have had their store
of firearms completely exhausted by
the demands of the past few days from
the small storekeepers up anil down
the valley. The larger sized, expensive
revolvers are almost exclusively speci-
fied in the orders, and from this it is
gathered that it is not the miners, but
the bosses and company clerks, store-
keepers and the like who are doing the
buying.

A mass meeting of miners was held
at Throop yesterday afternoon. It was
attended hv 3,000 and was addressed
by Organizer Fred Dilcher. He as-

sured the men that they had the strike
as good as won. and that all they had
to do now v as to keep away from the
company's property and discuss their
grievances In their halls, and not on

the streets, and avoid the saloons.
The Lackawanna region is complete-

ly tied up today, and not a single col-
liery is being operated. The men seem
to have gerat reliance on the judgment
of the officers, and obeyed the order
to keep away from the companies'
properties.

Superintendent E. E. Loomis. of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
and Superintendent C. C. Rose, of the
Delaware and Hudson mining depart-
ments, declare that a great many of
the men want togo to work, but that
thev fear the majoriy.

com Gil
BE CURED.

T. A. Slocuni. M. ('., tlu* ("Ireal Clieni-j
i.»t and Scientist, Will Send Five, to

the Afflicted, Three Bottles of
his Newly Discovered Reme-

dies to Cure Consunijiliou
and All Lung Troubles.

Nothing could be tairer, more philan-
thropic or carry nioie joy to the afflict-

ed, than the oiler of T. A. Slocuni, M.
C., of New York City.

Confident that he has discovered a
reliable cure for consumption and all
bronchial, throat and lung iliseasi
general decline and weakness, loss of
flesh and all conditions wasting, and to

make its great merits known, he will
send, free, three bottles to any reader of
the AMKKICA.Nwho may be sullering.

Already this "new scientific course of

medicine" has permanently cured thou
sands ofapparently hopeless cases.

The Doctor considers it his religions

duty?a duty which he owes to human
ity?to donate his infallible cure.

He has proved the dreaded consump-
tion to be a curable disease beyond any

doubt, and has on file in iiis American
and European laboratories testimonials
of experience from those benefitted and
cured, in all parts of the world.

Don't dfbiy until it is too late. Con-
sumption, uninterruped, means speedy
and certain death. Address T. A
Slocuni M. t'., US Pine street, New
York, and when writing the Doctor, give
express and postolfice address, and
please mention reading this article in

the AMERICAN' March 1 9-

, MAY KFCOVIiR FROM MI R WOl M*.

A Vanillic W«i!iin»« V. ho tßrrril to Ilia*
\\ , j .i Her I.in <-r.

| Brooklyn. Kp\ IT Helen South-
K'ite. who was hot !>y Henry Orosvc-

i nor Barbour, who at the same time
: committed rait Ids, was opcrtM upon

in Si ney hospit I yc terday by sur-
geons. who :ici sully removed from

I her breast the bullet. The young wo-

man is r< I in;; wc 11. She is not yet

i out of <1 ii ? i r. but unless complica-
' tions arise hr recovery is practically
j assured. While sin is not now even

I nominally tin !< r arrest., it would seem
! to be thf intent! in of the Brooklyn

I police to hive Miss Southgate detain-
' ed. at least tin IiI the story she has
\u25a0 told has be< a thoroughly investigated.
! The hospital authorities have been re-

! quested to notify the ? dice as soon
as sd:e has passed the danger point.

According to the young woman's
story she and Barbour agreed to die
together. He fired a shot into her
breast and then killed himself. She
managed to reach the home of her
aunt, where she confessed the shoot-
ing, and \VM removed to the hospital.

Miss Sonthgate was formerly the
adopted daughter of Mrs. Southgate,
widow of P.i.shop Southgate, but the
ad iptlon h I been legally annuled.

Barbour v.:.* the son of a prominent
N'i w York clergyman.

Xov. 1 iirU'si l.alior t nion (ironlh.

Albany, N. Y? Sept. 17.?The quar-
terly bulletin of the state bureau of
labor statistics for the quarter ending

June 30 shows an increase of 151
unions?the largest quarterly increase
yet recorded.

rl he gain in member-
ship was 10,0fi9. At the close of the
quarter there were 1,003 labor organi-

zations in the state, with an aggregate
DM . ibership of 247,602. The number
of organized working women was 10,-
752, which is an increase of 40 per
cent within the past year. Owing to
extended stoppages of work caused by

strikes for higher wages ami by the
advance in the price of bonding ma-
terials, the number of unemployed
members of la'.or organizations in the
second quart r exceeded the small
number in the same quarter last year.

Decivii'il l".niust Colombia.

Washington, Sept. 17.?The minis-
ter of Costa Rica at Washington,
Senor Calvo, 11.3 received a cable-
gram from the minister of Costa Rica
at Paris, which conveys the informa-
tion that the president of the French
republic, M. Loubet, who was the ar-

bitrator a; pointed to decide the bound-
ary qti! stion between Costa Rica and
Colombia, by his award fixes the
boundary line in the Pacific uide at

Punta B'irica, as claimed by Costa
Rica, and in the Atlantic denies the
right of Colombia to any part of the
tciiit-jiy of Nicaragua, or any portion
of that of Costa Rica beyond Mona
Point.

On H. V. rs'il;i nt I'lillailclplila.
Philadelj hla, Sept. 17.?The first

Greek v. r v.v d that has ever visited
the t'niti'd S itcs anchored in the Del-
aware river last night. The vessel is

I the corvette Nnuarchos Minnis, which
I left St. Thi'iiias < ! n Monday. The ves-

sel is ma d ai. o as a training ship,
and has on board a number of naval
cadets. The ve; i \wis sent to Phila-
delphia by ti king of Creece in order
that then, val cadets on board may

| b ive an ; . rti nity to visit the ship-

i yards on the Delaware river, as well
j us the gin ' steel plants of Pennsyl-

vania. The Greek consul general went
on board the Minnis this morning.

DEiawui: : i .ifno.

' A Hate Tlfkfl v. Ith PITS i I ioatati

Div r. Del., : . 15.?The two Re-
publican factions of Delaware known

'as the Regulars and Union (or Ad-
I dicks) Republicans burled their chief
! diff a i uni '\u25a0 > -tciday after

a m* m«-r. 1 i ''M -r at the Hotel
i Rid a d a. II r.y A. Dupont

lai : former Senator Anthony Hig-
giua, Ic t of the I', pilars, were

I pre \u25a0 at. J. i: (ward Addicka, loader of
[ the Unions, was not present, hut was
j represented by his tati chlrmaa, Mr.

?

[aad -his i?- :;i cona I, Wattai SL
| Hajn ,of \ :nin;;ton.

!!:? L gi.l. .-'s (i.miiilttee, consisting

of Philip (I. ehmm and Henry
i 11. l;i!!any , Wilmington, E. B. Shur-
I ter of Newark, George M. Jones of

Dover and Robert Houstoa of
Georgetown, announced their decision

!at 1 1 p. m., and called for a meet-

I ing of the i ;tire sU te central comrslt-
j tee. Tot

! seated tl: ii !;? t, which was
j unanimot iy : : dt y t!ie iU :.;ulars

and will b< cceptcd at a special iseet-
i ing oi the t te committee of the Ad-
| die * tal lic a ne.-t Tue.-day:
I i . g..\ ai., la laian (Uni >n)

lof Wy-i ' lieu'.eua.at governor,

,
Philip L. Cannon (Union), Briilgeville;

| Fifty-seventh con; -ess, Dr. Louis
He ler Ball (Regular), FwHtland;
Fifty-si. h <\u25a0 Walter O. Hof-
feeker (Uni >n), Smyrna; s'.ito ticas-
nr< r, Martin B. Burris (Regular), Mid-
dlctowe,; ami .01 of accounts, l'urnell
B. Norm in (Regular), Lewes; insur-
ance commissioner. Dr. C; >rge W.
Marshal (i nionl; ettormy rer.eral,

i Herbert 11. Ward (Union), Wiliu'.Dg-
I ton.

llilllllllllT Willi 111 112 I'Ptut t i 11| HllCt*.

Pari . Se;>t. 17. Cordang. of Hol-
; land, was e <* vi tor in the 24 hour
I intermiti m.l bicyele contest for the
| gold cup, which 1» gan at fi p. m. Sat-
j unlay at Vim ins. He covered 85t>
| kilot eters and 775 meters. Walters,

of En-Mnd. ill" former champion,
; broke the world's records from four

1 hours to l!i hours. During the twen-
li th hour lit- ( 'Hasped. The Ameri-
tans did not comi ite in this race.

Trotilil'* Uri iilhMl-'nr lit'liiuli \

Wiikc.-' are, i'i., Sept. 15. The
pi lex nr.ee «? imiitee of the Brother-
hood employes of 'lie Lehigh Valley
railroad WIMI IN : ail session all day
yestctd.iy, a, 1 last night the local
brotherhoods held a secret meeting. It
ta me netl that titer.- was a strong
sentiment in favor of taking some
step* which would b:ing the oflicials
of the lii all Valley to terms on the
w ge quest on. It is claimed that the
Valley is pa;,ing its firemen and
brak. mea I: v. -i s than any otbet
road in the country.

The (a-rm 11 ii ! .mil in \>'H York.

New York. S pt. i.l.- The New York
Life last; rant ? company yesterday
closeil H'g( 1 .tioii for taking $5,<H10,-
Oti" of the i: \u25a0>t" "ill German govern-
ment loan < 112 a - ?_*o ? ,oeo negotlaied
In 11 s city. Ihe Evening Post says
in re'-aem to ties: "The deal thus
closed in: I.a SUCK as of the loan
in Ha Unit i . ates and marks the
culmir iii a of : ? otiaiions carried on
xvi;ti tlu a e, i-cy between lead-
Ing f.aant; ; of both countries."

r< pi*ft i. avi .tun xii-tim ,iuiciii«-«.

Fu < alooi-a, Fla.. Sept. 15. A man
supposed to be Frank McGill, of

! Brownxveod. Tex., killed himself here
Thar day nieht. lie came here from
J, 1 k ? in. Miss., and told several peo-
ple 1 « h ai lost a daughter and three
grandchildren in the Galveston flood.
Anions; his effects xxas a letter from
tiie 1 -bier of the Fiist National bunk,
of lb xxnwc ed, Tex.

Lichtj's Celery Nerve Compound
for all nervous diseases, neuralgia rheu-

matism. nervous debility, paralsis, bil

iousin ? dyspepsia. costix*enoss. piles
lixer complaints, kidney troubles and l
female complaints. It goes to the seat
of;he disease and cures thoroughly and
speedily. Snld by Rossmaii iV: Son's,

Pharmacy.

G: 1 lany's Fir t Demand on the
CUincfi? Qovernnient.

T, IIOLESALE EXECUTIONS UNWISE

ht'flnrts Hn<*h

lit- roiilrwr) to Ihr < j
( (i»i%«'!<'iiri*?l.ord To«, It |
!:« HUM S«*nt N Similiir I>«*«?«?? i»«l.

la ilin, Sept. 1H The foreign uf- ,
flee has sent a circular note to all th* j
powers aiinouncitiK that the Oerman ,
aovemimMiit considers that an lndis- ;
pensalde preliminary to the beginning

of peace negotiations with China Is
the di livering up of those who were
responsible for the outrages. The
note declares further:

"Wholesale executions would he eon- :
trary to the civilized conscience, and ;

the circumstances of such a group I
of leaders cannot be completely ascer- ;
taincd. But a fexv whose guilt is 110- ;

toriouß should be delivered up and
punished. The representatives of the
powers at Pekin are in a position to j
give or bring forward convincing evi-
dence. Less importance attaches to
the number punished than to the char- '
acter as chief instigators as leaders. <

The government proposes that the
cabinets concerned should instruct j
their representatives at l'ekin to indi-
cate those leading Chinese personages
from whose guilt in instigating or per- ,
petrating outrages all doubt is ex- ;
eluded."

The publication of Count Von
Buelow's note was decided upon be- !
cause it xvas deemed best to let the !

world see that Germany had nothing
to hide regarding her real aims in
China. The diplomatic corps here so
interprets it.

The note shows also that Count Von :
Buelow's sober and moderate views
regarding the Chinese muddle and its
solution have now triumphed over Em-
peror William's more expansive plans.

The Freisinnige Zeitung says:"This
is in striking contrast xvith Emperor
William's instructions to the departing
troops to spare no one and to make
no prisoners."

I.OHI) SAI.ISIH liY'S DECLAKATIOX.

I'owtTH Will Insist 011 l*nulali nient

of tin* l"rlu<*ipills.

London, Sept. 19.?"0n the eve of
Li Hung Chang's departure," says the
Shanghai correspondent of The Daily
Express, xviring yesterday,"he receiv-
ed a strongly worded cablegram from
Lord Salisbury, declaring that the
British government would insist upon
the return of Emperor Kwang Su to

[ Pekin as an absolutely essential con-

i di!lan of peace negotiations, without
which the dissolution of the Chinese
empire was inevitable. Lord Salis-
bury informed Earl Li that all desired
to preserve China, but nothing xvould

1 divert them from their irrevocable in-
tention of punishing those responsible
for the outrages, whom they would, if

1 necessary, pursue all over China."
The German note, backed by Lord

Salisbury's declaration, is by far the

I most important declaration of policy
yet issued by any of the allies. As
The Daily Mail remarks: "Germany's
circular nee ha 3 turned the tables on
Ra-sia. xvhc 1 evacuation proposal had

[ put Germany into an awkward corner.
Now, if Re -ia assents to the German

[ note, she will he unable to continue
to p.-se as China's lenient and forgiv-
ing friend, while if she dissents Rus-
:-:ia will lay herself open to the charge

; of rcdeeing the punitive expedition to
1 u farce." ? 1

'i he Lor don morning papers have |
littb but or for xv hat is called Ger-
many's "admirable note." The Times
go ; ..o far as to wish that the credit
for making "ich a proposal belonged
to Great Britain. The Morning Post
alone, in a cogent and well reasoned

' editorial, ] ints out a grave objection,
namely, tli :t if the real authors and

; Instigators of the uprising should
prove to be id ntical with the person-
nel of the Chin. ?? government. It can
h 'idiy be \;ected that they will de-
lixn the: Ives up, and that, if the
( iiitn .-e K .eminent should he desig-

nated as guilty, it would be under the
ban of the powers, a condition of
things only terminable by the eon-

' j quest of China or a revolution pro-
; ducing a new government. "There-

fore." -iy. 'i he Morning Post, "th*
I pow rs ' old earefMly weigh the

matterla 112 a c mmiitlng 'hemsehres.**
. j .. ..?» *«?.» n Snlrlilo.

1 | Brooklyn, S pt. 15.?Tfcs man who ;
; cos:;i ii: d ? > th St. Ch, 1 - ,

. ! hea i fltai ttl y al| ht and Wfcost WO- !
. ' na . m alcm ia;Tiously disip- j

I psared w: itlvely IdesttMsd yes- '
i , terday aft ?a as iicary (!?.?\u25a0.?: r !

i Barbour, IM 9 of the rector of the I
| i bar. ii O! : a P.- l-.v. 1 D;« i;de. of I

! j Nt n Tork, R v. Henry M. \u25a0 -
j bo'.r. Th" ia ' ii'a Hon was made i>*

. j the e!ei yo a himself. "That is my j
. [ SOB tu Ith The tears ru:i: a a

? [ ii. xx n his i"Iknow who t ?
I girl is. H : . i I,T at Good Ground.
? ! L. 1., v.!? ? ~t the summer.** He

refu.-i d to rive Iks MM of Iks girl. 1
, It is bell v ! the man :;iid th" worn a

Interna I a di t. -ether, hut that 1
x\ i: >; w ? I at 'ae l..j>t 11 se.: .

U It!\u25a0 lii»itn *.rl I rltl«- llriul.

New Tor* 8 pt. 17. .1 hn It. It m-
dolph. a well knows art Stfltftc of this

- city. Was i.ill. i' by a full down stairs
in his n lib nc n West Txventy-fli i

I street. The sccMeit took plass short-
ly ait r S.. lay midnight, and death
< am.' nt t» a. m.. I, kull having ! en
fractur 1 !?>* the fill. Mr. Randolph
for ve M Had inn the purchasing art
critic of the Gould*. Huntington*. Mills
and s vera I other prominent families

en r 1 imlilrßrr Inn l"rl«.i,H

Chicag a Sept. IT. Driven to des-
peration by the fear that he would l>e
disgiaccd ly financial trouble, the re-
sult of over confidence in a friend.
George S. Forbes, teller of the First
National hank. - night seclusion In the
South ChicißO hotel last nivrht an<l IIP
liherately shot himself through the ;
heart. A letter addressed to hi*
mother lay upon the bureau. In which
he gave ihe reasons for taking bis life

Miti-iliTPill»> Ih) llulit Holiti«-r«.

Chicago, Sept. I". Peter Hartman.
a resident of Bnrkett. Inch, was a:-
tacked by three highwaymen while
walking In Van Duron street, in ;tr

State, in broad daylight yesterday,
dragged Into the alley at the rear of
the Trecadero theater and murdered
for his money. The assault wa* wit-
nessed by several persons, hut before
they could come to llartman's asalst-
ance the robbers escaped ami are still
at large, llartman's skull was crushed
with a pop bottle and he died on the
way to the hospital.

Krlnlitrnnl Ilia Ul(« «<» \u25a0???nth.

Chicago, Sept. 1!' Mrs. Florence
Buehh-r died at the county hospital
Monday evening because her husband. I
Ernest Buehh r, frightened h'-r. He !

threatened to kill her. Sin was so j
terrified that she fell unconscious Into |
the stieet, where they were walking it
Ihe time. Afterward Buehler xxas lock-
ed up in the police station, where he
committed suicide bv pitniturlng the
nrtery In his xxrist with a pin, Mrs.
Buehler, after falling unconscious, xvas
taken to Ihe host- J re sh-* re-
mained until her death.

A Pes kit Cold Cure.
Kranse s Cold Cure is prepared in

capsule form and xvill cure odd in the
head, throat, idlest or any |<ortim of ,

the bi nly in '' I hours Yoti don't have ti >
stop wi irk either. Price- "J-'K'. Sold bx

Kossuiau Son s Pharmacy. ,

A CINCI.NN VII HOI M nT.
I 'l*e < Stilt! tiimitli** ?»! n \ -.««*r4

I!PII<I-I nltirr L.ift-
IrjlitaIn Mit ; <ili.

!??«» I Mll.lri-n.
Cincinnati -. j ? |v 112,,,,

slot v U ana ''it build In
Km t I runt '

nursery of Ihf Btlnliofl \rmy. bwi a
0(1 last < ? .

so iHipriaoM d that six wit sutTo- i
? .11,.i ?

Jured,
On a« count of th < old u. \u25a0i ,

had I? en --i 1 inl in 1

; .

: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . !! i
"I

r * '\u25a0 i < i i
know not lituif 112 the <??!?»; ,ty until
they w< ie thn ; h wi!h tl <it d;
work.

Only the heroic work of the ftr *w*ti
' . \u25a0 ; , ' , "Iv

?| ; \u25a0 .

Used as » (lll' fli, t 1 if;

! lie I ? f..|- ti; r|. ?; .J
112

'i ? \u25a0!
; CO" Id I*o .« ?* »

, : .... ...

\u25a0\u25a0 I
wag soon c. tw 1 . it r * until it

II? r . ?

1!
meat wi k '

\u25a0 .

;-. i ;

Ilarkins, wl. ? lh 1 in tl M , ? r
Hon i >.?

?

hI.H mat!,i I f!;j ' n.
'

reported that a dozes were tilled .ir.'i j
as many Injured. h«:t 'a»er rtl wor*> I
accounted r .ft -;x l;i ? two
fatj-.lly it'i : ; -

jttred. Ali ti i i r I ?<i a
crisp.

The dead: J n \u25a0» Hnrkln* r*>int*r.
a

| 4 yea>s, lil <m: ti tll 1
I 5 month-. liid ? a ' M \. i;- 1

lams. it'i'l n. th I" 'v 1 T»i ; -n.
j aged 4 years; Myrtle Ferrell, nsrrd
j 6 years Fatally f niit n <!: I'odt i

| Captain Bin \u25a0 \u25a0'» !"r ? !?:>. a. of RIV j
York, a native if Si let, ??.}

Staff fap':.:!. I rtha Aadti t, of Chi
| cago. arid ' ,ii tin 4 BvidM, ,

THE FASTEST AUTOMOBILfc

W. K. TaatwMlff liiar l.iaii- # V*
Tivonlj -oar fircanit'.

Hcboken. N. J., Sop' 19.?Not ia
man years has the Guttenfoerg rac®

track on the hill behind the New Jer-
sey palisade presented such an ani-
mated and business like appearance as

It did yesterday n terr \u25a0 n, w hen the
Tri-state fair was r.p«n 1. Fully 5.0"0

1 people flocked to the till to take psrt
In the revi'ls, ? ! lit- I

j Saturday, aw! «\u25a0??? rything that -r. ? \u25a0 to
' make a country ».« I

provided l>> «h? ment.
The novel feati;!' of - p. ? -

gram wa < a - '' n
eral kinds < r heraele:\u25a0* TlhltlM. ikl< it
tore around the . \u25a0 r.i' '

pace which ec lij; ?«i *; 112
"

horse t»u>t t. ; ! mini
old tHltl?. TV I \u25a0 > i»
several "112 t i*.\u25a0 ?<. tl ? i

record af 7 ; \u25a0; iiv.-> mile* B»dn
by an imp":" i h -e V . t*

\u25a0aid to have cost $13,000. Mr. Albert
G. Hostwirk. the ova ? , « atioM this
machine u» It ' t *as

anuoum i t1...i ti; * ; iv- is time
for thi ' ; ie by W.
K. V.i'.i! 11-lit \u25a0 ?? ;.. ' rai k -it

I Newport. K. 1., a short time ago. Mr.
Bostwick also won t'r > ten i, !? ra *»

covering the di 'ana i ''J. F.i-test
mile, 1:27 J-."

Kruurr Ciilag to I'.srnp*.

Lio!-oa. 3<'pi. 17.?The rorfignaae ;
RoveruKicnt h- -? t»!».*raj>I.i to th«

1 governor if MOZ.it- 1 . \u25a0 .!?;?:?. irlxiag
the d : I Mr. Kruger for j
rope. Tka OM«cMr. however, aanat
satisfy him. If th t Mr Kmpr ta
really prtM t > Europe. The govern-
ment . 112 the N". . '\u25a0 ?*-

graphed to Lr>urenxe» 3 *rqr s off' trig
a Dutch « irsi p t ! : ;

to Holland. Mrs. !'. r h arrive#
! in Iytnr' :»;:<» Mart,. i w..l 1
j k-ss a< c; mt -.ay h«-r I n-\ .a !

Alt'-aril t nillllrrf it ? « ««g(il.

Chamber Vt: x. r'a . Sept. 17.?I'n* I
States *e< rt»r vi » officers nrri >ted
Dice Be" <e V.' n-iai Fr ker t<J
WilHani S< * ?? ?: 1 h«ini«« ne«r Mer»
rersbiir,; ye r aft»rao» n T \u25bc

are ch;!rs»d with enking ami pi-tag

count, half dollars. Sfuri* ta

money i. u' ' n putin cir« ??! ? >n ta
* Me-i ersburg. Fort London and M.

Thi mas. T!.e three men an married.
I and have farailtet.

ii'ir imp*ipf«.
!, ' 7 r

j »"tal itnpor.s had an |
I avpragu ar.m ;! value i>f s:\u25ba >»it 7 <

of which m re th n < n -h if < .t- ??

from tropi* il fIMMMMk Brazil, the '
leading soiin « 112 our «iffee supply «? t
nst 15 p» r< » tif cur ti *ai » «rt- t'/
Imp<rt . the l*n;r IKr_i nj c mmg
n«-*t with 9.3 j? r c> nt. but th* im-
ports fr- rt it. like tl. - fi O --

many, which ranked 112 rth w ? «

i consider a hie \ -t revived 'r th; «?

I - .., .

i was the third MiMy. nor nHHriag [
j her |ieuentme sp t<> 7 5 p» r rent ed ['

the tit 11. Japan and fhtna were ,
fifth and i i**h. r« p. ?rh ' v The
Philippine 1 . n«l- »? nt tm 1 - |»r \u25a0.« i
of the toijL

Mum Mlla-. i ' ki i tlißh r

riyruiuth. M -i. i>t. 17 ?An
o* hi i-kei i tin-.' r t. - miW h-ng and
six miles wide. <nlrat and »n ktna
In the hetvy r in of y «!? r-* IT. marks

j the ravae* < >.f the ftr« which ft»r the i
j laM w. <>i - sr» p' al»>ne. taking th#
dwelling of at least 2W farat . ki'l-
ing hotf and mailer animal* in
larae nm-.t . rwii ? » »cr oft ,li-
able cranberry ' ? and endan*<*rin*

I the li\? - If a hundred persiias. !
; The actual h « « I run v I! over

I 9W.MMI. vMa the depreciation af j
i value of v j \u25a0 ? . . -i

tire \a>i:< fin i ittmental point ef (
View, wi!i ' i

Tin- I i ' hi i«<!lr «»4.

st J ?;» , 112
wld'tprc.d I trt *1

% - . ? -

SiX V. I.i Weie » i : I I * l«t. I
i . !.U» 1
also r« pt ;t« d th " fwr wen !? «t In I
It*lie- ? I! . t ' ; ? \u25a0 \u25a0 112

\u25a0 '

.....

... , ..... . . \u25a0

: i-.t* it : *« I
1: . ?

Ih'< n lost, and it is fi red that the '

of life will p. Hp to ItiM* I - a fi; -? u j
greater.

OMMMI '?» dflawsi 1. KMhl fi«itt. I
(" i tetta. It lly, S- ;.t « « » j

lamr ', on i "train fi ra i' Vn 1 i
? I ?

.

he 1 ?\u25a0lie*«d ti* h -n I ' .
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